
NATIONAL MARITIME DAY
CELEBRATIONS (CENTRAL) COMMITTEE

Registered Society & Charitable Trust
Regn. No. MS.BOM-679/1988-GBBSD & F/1 302S/BOM

No.57th NMDC /Awards / 2O2O

To,
ICGH /INSA/FOSMA/ MASSA
CMMI/IMEI/ICCSA/IPA

Date: 13.O3.2O2O

Dear Sir,

As you are aware that the National.Maritime Day i,lcelebrated every year on 5th April incommemoration of the maiden voyage of the first India"n Vessel .s.s. Loylry,, owned by M/s.Scindia Steam Navigation companffrom Mumu.i ioiorraon on 5rh April, t919.The NationalMaritime Day recognizes the se*lces of seafarers and services of persons and organizations
:ffi:::1r:i:X"[,Tff:t?:",Xi*,ffveropment or .,ationar maritime r,,ausi.v by giving them

2' The 'National Maritime Day'-(NM-D) synonymous with the Merchant Navy week,isproposed to be observed from the 29th rvl^r.n, iott;" 5th April, 2o2o. on this occasion,following awards will be given. However, the Govt. of India ir""' Jrri".d to reduce massgatherings to avoid the spread of covlD-l9 Novel corona virus. Therefore, the DirectorGeneral of shipping, Govt. tr ttal. & chairma", NM;qc) committee nas Jeciaed to postpone
;Bffi1iiT,k}Jff:;5r'".ct date ro. ..t.uoiion or s7,n N;;;ar MaritilS;;
(1) "National Maritime varuna Award": This is the highest category of such awards,granted for consistently exceptional and outsta"di;gly 

"u-.oria ".ra 
i""?"iship contributionsmade by an individuat in the maritime sector, over time. The award *orta .o.r"ist of a statue ofLord Varuna, Certificate and a Citation.

(21 "National Maritime Award for Excellence": This is the second highest category ofsuch awards' granted for meritoriously excellent contributions, of a very high order, made all-round and consistently by an individual in the maritime sector, over time. The award wouldconsist of a Ship Model, Certificate and a Citation.

(3) "National Maritime Award for Gallantry": This award is recognition of an exceptionalact of outstanding bravery demonstrated in extraordinarily adve.:"" 
"1."r-stances in amaritime situation, including at risk to one,s life.

This award will comprise a Trophy and a citation to the Master/ person(s) concerned and aMedal to the person(s) involved'in trre ."uritl."" s"riu"t"y concerned. In the case of aninvolvement of more than one seafarer,in su-clr Saffirr,ar, ,t. names and ranks of all those
:H?*:"1X"',.f,:*rvill 

be cited prominentlv and iniividuaimeaas 
"h"r ;";;esented to au the

(41 "National Maritime Award for Best Maritime Training rnstitute,,: This award isrecognition of the exceptional contributions made o, 
"., entity for advancing the .aus<: of

lffiil#:ource 
development and skill Up-gradatior. irr. award would consist of a Trophy and
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(5) "National Maritime Award for Best Indian Ship-owning Company": This award is
recognition of the all-round and consistent contributions made by an Indian ship-owning
company for progressing the cause of the Indian merchant shipping flag, including tonnage
and maritime safety & security and marine environmental pollution control. The award would
consist of a Trophy and a Citation.

(6) "National Maritime Award for Best Indian Employer of Seafarer": This award is
recognition of the consistently outstanding contributions made by an Indian employer for
advancing the overall welfare of seafarers including creation of sustainable employment
opportunities. The award would consist of a Trophy and a Citation.

l7l '3National Maritime Award for Best Foreign Employer of Indian Seafarers": This
award is recognition of the consistently outstanding contributions made by a foreign employer
for advancing the overall welfare of seafarers including creation of sustainable employment
opportunities. The award would consist of a Trophy and a Citation.

(81 "National Maritime Award for Best Indian Port": This award is recognition of the
consistently outstanding and all-round contributions made by an Indian port through its best-
in-class and globally oriented infrastructure, operational efficiencies, benchmarks and
practices. This award will comprise a Trophy and a Citation.

3. The National Maritime Day Celebrations (Central) Committee invites nominations for
awarding the above categories to eminent persons/ companies eligible as mentioned above and
to confer the same to the recipients on the occasion of the 57t1, National Maritime Day
Celebrations (Main Function).

4. Due to implementation of revised guidelines for National Maritime Awards this year, it
is requested that nomination(s) from your organization for the above awards may kindly be
sent to Member Secretary, NMDC(C)Committee, C/o Directorate General of Shipping,
BETA Building, 9th Floor, I-Think Techno Campus, Kanjurmarg(E), Mumbai-4OOO42 or
email on nmdc-dgsGrnic.in / srsdamera(Ztyahoo.com with full details of nominees latest by 26!*.
March. 2O2O for this year only, so that the same can be examined and evaluated by the
Committee, appointed for the purpose. The nomination received after the due date will not be
considered for evaluation.

5. For further information with regard to guidelines on the above awards, you may kindly
visit our website namely deshipping.gov.in so as to download the guidelines.

Yours faithfully,

Encl: As above

fui>b,
(DSR Satya Prakash)

Member Secretary, NMDC (Central) Committee &
Sr. Hydrographic Surveyor, DGS.

Tel:O22-2572O58.
Email ID: nmdc-dss(@rnic. in.


